
!"#$%&'()$!"#$%$&$
*+,-./+0$'122&./+'$3$*+4$5675$3$*+48$5679$,$7$:+&.$
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78$A.+,=.1/'+$A@&))/)?H$$
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>)$?+)+.&@$A>'$0+@B$BC&B$D.+,4.1/'+$D@&))/)?$E+)B$E+@@F$+G4+DB$0(.$

K  L#D*.2%#B*+<2..&<5# *.#<2DD).*<-5*2.#3&5M&&.#5;2+&#*.:2,:&B#*.#
5;&#8%&'&N8&B*5*2.#5&,&<2D#-.B#5;&#O-+2.#5&<;.*<-,#5&-D"#

# # # # # # # # #=5#;7+#-,5#:)-54,-)3#3>*4-?#5<)#2*)@)12)3454,-#2.7--4-?#5).)A,:#
5<75# 5<)# B7+,-# 5)7:# :):C)*+# :4?<5# :7D)# >2# A,--)A54,-+# 5,# 5<)#
E)<4A.)# 4-#73E7-A)#,F#5<)#2,*5#A7..# @#G#A7C.)+#7-3#A,--)A5,*+#;,>.3#
<7E)# C))-# +<422)3# +)27*75).H# 5,# 5<)# B7+,-# 5)7:# 5,# )12)345)# 5<)#
2*,A)++#

$V+$ B.:$ B($ .+2/)L$A>W'$(0$ BC+$ /2D(.B&)4+$(0$D.(M/L/)?$4&-@+'$
+B48F$ /)$ &LM&)4+$ -1B$2&:$ C&M+$ )+?@+4B+L$ B($ /)$ BC/'$ /)'B&)4+8$
V/@@$+)L+&M(.$B($.+2/)L$D+(D@+$/)$BC+$01B1.+$&)L$+)'1.+$BC/'$
2&B+./&@$/'$2&L+$&M&/@&-@+$B($BC+$(D'$B+&2$&'$&DD.(D./&B+8$



L,,#M&.5#%&-,,P#M&,,#
O-+2.#5&-D#M-+#:&%P#8%2Q*<*&.5#-.B#8%2-<5*:&#

I4-,*#*):7*DJ#9<)*)#;)*)#+,:)#')3)1#+<42:)-5+#5<75#<73#5,#C)#5*7AD)3#
3,;-#7C,7*3#+<42#

58$I(-/@/J&B/()K*+2(-/@/J&B/()H$
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>)$?+)+.&@$%&'()$D+.0(.2+L$M+.:$E+@@F$+G4+DB$0(.H$

•  JRS#L5,-.5*+#+;*8’+#32M'5;%)+5&%#T-*,&B#UO),P#<%)*+&V#9W#,2+5#XG#;#2T#
28&%-5*2.#'#+;*8’+#32M'5;%)+5&%#T-*,&B#-/-*.#U@&85"#<%)*+&V#B)%*./#5;&#0.B#
B*:&"#Y;&#5&-D#M2%Z&B#-%2).B#5;*+#3P#D*.*D*4*./#5;&#)+&#2T#5;&#32M#
5;%)+5&%#3)5#B*:&+#M&%&#+2D&M;-5#,&++#&TQ*<*&.5#M*5;2)5#*5#9#,2++#2T#X#I"E#
B-P#2T#28&%-5*2.+$

K  A-*,)%&#2T#5;&#285*<-,#Q*3&%#<2..&<5*2.#*.#5;&#O-+2.'1&B&-#5&5;&%#X!E#
D*.)5&+#3&T2%&#&.B#2T#5;&#,-+5#B*:&#'W##B&-B'32-5#:&;*<,&#%&<2:&%P#T2%#
O-+2.#UT-*,)%&#5%-<Z&B#52#5;&#5&%D*.-5*2.#-5#5;&#O-+2.#&.BV#'W#-,#4:27A5#
,-#+A4)-A)#F,*#5<75#A*>4+)#

•  Y;&#T-*,)%&#D*/;5#;-:&#%&+),5&B#T%2D#&N5&.+*:&#52M*./#2T#O-+2.[#B)%*./#
5%-.+*5+[#-.B#-+#-#%&+),5#2T#M2%Z#5;-5#M-+#<-%%*&B#2)5#2.#5;&#*DD&B*-5&,P#
8%&<&B*./#<%)*+&#U!II#ZD#,&./5;#2T#+&-Q,22%#+)%:&P#*.#2.&#B*:&[#:&;*<,&#
M-+#52M&B#3P#1&B&-#2:&%#,-%/&#B*+5-.<&+#3&5M&&.#D&-+)%*./#82*.5+V#
#c&#/25#!!#D2.5;+#-.B#X#EII#ZD#2T#+)3+&-#5%-.+*5#T%2D#5;*+#5&5;&%"#
]22Z*./#T2%#3&55&%#M-P+#52#8%&B*<5#5&5;&%#,*T&#52#8%&:&.5#).&N8&<5&B#
T-*,)%&+#M;*,&#D-N*D*4*./#5&5;&%#,*T&"#

98$"D+.&B/()'$,$#+C/4@+#
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N&M/?&B/()#UF@\]#-.B#]\]V#M2%Z&B#%&-,,P#M&,,"#
%&'()$K$N*<O$C+&B$P@(E$D.(-+$M-+#)+&B#&N5&.+*:&,P#-.B#M2%Z&B#

M&,,#

Q8$"D+.&B/()'$N*<O$,$D.(M/L+L$+R1/D2+)B$
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Q8$"D+.&B/()'$N*<O$,$D.(M/L+L$+R1/D2+)B$A,-5"#
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K ̂ C)*8D&.5#M-+#*D8,&D&.5&B#+)<<&++T),,P#3P#5;&#O-+2.#5&-D#-.B#
M2%Z&B#M&,,#
K Y;&#O-+2.#5&-D#+;2M&B#+Z*,,[#8-5*&.<&#-.B#<%&-5*:*5P#52#M2%Z#5;%2)/;#
B*TQ*<),5#28&%-5*2.+#
K Y;&%&#M&%&#8%23,&D+#M*5;#+<*&.<&#8%2:*B&B#Q,2M#D&5&%+#-.B#-#32%&#
;2,&#*.+5%)D&.5#+5%*./##5;-5#M&%&#.25#8-%5#2T#O-+2.’+#%&+82.+*3*,*5*&+#

S8$"D+.&B/()'$,$$T'+.,D.(M/L+L$+R1/D2+)B$
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?-5-#;-.B'2:&%#M&.5#M&,,#*.#/&.&%-,"#
K  Y;&#D-_2%#*++)&#<2.<&%.*./#B-5-#;-.B'2:&%#M-+#5;-5#5;&#$`#<2.+*B&%+#5;&#B&,*:&%P#2T#:*B&2#Q*,&+#

2.#?S?+#*+#-.-<;%2.*+5*<#*.#5;&#0!+5#(&.5)%P"###
K  O-+2.#+;2),B#3&#%&<2%B*./#%2)5*.&,P#52#;-%B#B%*:&+#3P#.2M"#L,+2[#5;&#<2.:&.5*2.-,#?S?#Q*,&+#-%&#

2T#-#+*4&#U="a#b3#&-<;V#-.B#T2%D-5#5;-5#D-Z&+#5;&D#B*TQ*<),5#52#)+&"#`5#M2),B#3&#3&55&%#*T#5;&+&#
Q*,&+#M&%&#%&<2%B&B#*.#+D-,,&%#<;).Z+#UD-P3&#!I'!E#D*.)5&+#&-<;V#*.#-#D2%&#+5-.B-%B#&B*5*./R
:*&M*./#T2%D-5"#

K  d?#+2,)5*2.#;-+#3&&.#B&:&,28&B"#?&5-*,+#*.#B7+,-#)8/%-B&+"#
K  Y;&#$`#.25&B#5;-5#5;&%&#*+#+5*,,#.2#&TT&<5*:&#+&-%<;#<-8-3*,*5P#2.#5;&#:&%+*2.#2T#5;&#O-+2.#S*%5)-,#

S-.#5;-5#*+#;-.B&B#2:&%#*.#“+5-5*<”#T2%D#U3)%.&B#52#?S?V#-5#5;&#&.B#2T#5;&#<%)*+&[#M;*<;#*+#
B*+-882*.5*./"##`5#M2),B#3&#.*<&#*T#5;&#“+5-5*<”#S*%5)-,#S-.#M&%&#+&-%<;-3,&[#,*Z&#5;&#:&%+*2.#2.'
,*.&"#

•  The standalone product contains no executable components, and relies on a web browser to navigate 
its HTML hierarchy. Searches are limited by a web browser's imbedded "find" functionality. To 
support more robust searches would require delivery of a nearly complete VV server consisting of: !

•  A computer running the linux OS with a pre-defined configuration!
•  GeoBrowser database engine!
•  VirtualVan server executable components!
•  The cruise data!

•  This could be made a standard product, delivered on a laptop or perhaps implemented via live DVD 
or bootable USB. The community would have to decide whether demand warrants the development, 
production, and per-cruise costs. Production would require a significant portion of the at-sea data 
processor's time, and may mean that the data package is not completed by cruise end.!

U8$*&B&$C&)L,(M+.: 
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Having access to the telepresence connection was great, positive and rewarding!
Yet: !
It should be recognized that all the advantages of Telepresence come with an associated 

cost which included:!
- !Giving up one science berth to bring a dedicated engineer tasked with maintaining 

the telepresence equipment (covered in telepresence costs)!
-  Bringing a 4 person E&O team (funded through a supplement to the PI’s original 

grant proposal and an additional proposal) (broader impacts) to take full advantage 
of the system.!

Primarily the PIs relied upon graduate and undergraduate students for telepresence 
activity, including a community college physics instructor and two CC students.!

 ->  It involved a lot of effort for coordinated presentations,  which unfortunately did not 
often align with the Jason dive schedule necessary to achieving science goals. !

•  The printers on the Atlantis are ancient and need replacing.!

768$T'+.$!+4(22+)L&B/()'$
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Sentry de-brief summaries – 2013 

DESSC – Fall 2013!
V.L. Ferrini!

Operations - Vehicle: !
•  First 3 dives were lost.!

•  Two were lost to an unexpected electrical fault which we had 
never seen before and which was intermittent.  We are now long- 
term protected against a recurrence.!

•  One issue was new software that had not been field-tested prior to 
cruise!

•  For the software issue, we need to better align engineering dives to 
follow overhaul periods rather than convenient holes in the ship’s 
schedule.  Will address with marine ops.!
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Sentry de-brief summaries – 2013 

DESSC – Fall 2013!
V.L. Ferrini!

Data Hand-over!
• Confusion associated with versioning of data during/after cruise!

–  Difficult to identify “final” data products!
–  Multiple versions, date-stamps not consistently applied!

• We are still working on this.  Some data processors are better than 
others but we will soon have formal standards.!
• Problems accessing external drive of data provided to PI  (NTFS vs 
EXT4)!
• We ask each scientist which they would like pre-cruise.  There is no 
clean answer that works in all cases (NTFS has significant file 
corruption problems at our data volume when used from Linux or 
Mac).  We have reached out to the DeSSC data community and other 
colleagues and no clear answers have resulted there either.  We 
continue to look for better options and welcome suggestions.!
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Sentry de-brief summaries – 2013 

DESSC – Fall 2013!
V.L. Ferrini!

Recommendations: !
•  Having to stay with 1-2 km of Sentry during dives was an 

unexpected operational limitation. It would be good to find a way 
for the ship to move further away from Sentry to enable other ship-
based sampling activities during dives.!

•  WHOI has demonstrated this technology in shallow water and 
submitted proposals to move this to deep water.  To date the 
proposals have been declined.  The price tag is ~$0.5M and thus will 
not fit within the standard Sentry ops budget.!

•  Use a standard data-format for drives delivered to the PI from the 
Sentry cruise and test that the PI can read the drives provided to 
them before the cruise ends.!

•  See previous slide.  There is no suitable single standard.!
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